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FOREST FIRES

!; CAUSE DAMAGE

'J

Dry Weather Makes Many Blazes

Assume Dangerous Proportions
RnuTFalling In Washington Which

Wiiftlrlno Rfille?. ' v '

tfr ,

POKTLANI), Or.' Aug. 12G.l)rj
weuthur is muling iniuty ncr fore-- l
fires to iiKKiinrt) 1unj;eroiis propor-- j
tioiiH in Ori'jron, nrconlinj to Din-- j
lrit'l ForcflU'r (Veil today, who
sued a cnll on slate ami private

to with Ihc
Kovcrmmmt in' kcojilnjj limber

asiienrMlio minimum n.s
H)H5ble. "i ,

Twenty-fiv- e, men today bejinn .. ocnil!l. ,mrters in Washington there
fiRhl fire Ucnr rorknRninhl on ,s , f ,,,., a eonsllcrild,c
near LMncn. n. ilie f.w on faoxou .

' fi Js , d t
jhho moimtain, in l.nm eojnty. l
still dniigerou, A mow firo i re-

ported iiii Uie DeAclitite1 Notional
r.,.l .....1 I. II i v...i.ui". uimi(.

I "'""I thinks would muuh

"t """" 1U ,,w l0 u,5 ticket

HeportB northern and cen-

tral Washington are more favorable.
Considerable, rain lias fallen there
in the, last few days and a number
of fire- - have, died out.

) t' .

PRESIDENT
! 'DEMOCRATIC REFORM

HAMILTON, Mass., Aug. 2G.J

tho conjunction of tho
democrats and progressive republic-nns'I- n

tho recent session of congress
as an 'unnatural alliance" and de-

claring that the democrats wanted
"tarirr for politics only," President
Tail, before tho Ksi,ex County

club here today bitterly
the democrats' attempted

tariff legislation.
Tho nresldeut, hinting that the "un-

natural alliance" would mean tho de-fe- af.

ot both democrats and progres-
sives, added that Massachusetts
would have a good opportunity at tho
coming" election to assert ber will re-

garding It.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Scryicq Sunday at 11. a. jn.t sub-

ject of leshou-sermo- iu 'Christ Je-
sus." Sunday school at 10; Wednes-
day evening meeting at S. All are
welcome. A free reading room is
open to (h.e public from 2 to 5 daily,
exccptu.ndny, Clpireh edifice. 212
North Oakdala avo, ,
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UNDERWOOD BOOM.

05C472 ViE&VbcO'
Out of Ihc boom of Jlcpre,entativc

O-c- ar Underwood for president may
come a Mceesful movement to nom- -

ini)le him for iee president. In dem

a tn,b

iev tv lepre.-cnttnt- ie Sharp, of
Ohio who niye the nonnnntion oflln.,. 1 f.. CI......f .(""" ..n.

Underwood addtjt:.:l ntre,,Kii,
from

DENOUNCES

--

Chnractcrlzlng

THOSE JAILED TO

WORKJOR CiTY

Acting Mayor Merrick Instructs

Street Commissioner to Take 'Vag-

rants and Get Busy Fixing

Chuckholes.

Hereafter those who are jailed for
drunkenness and vagrancy nuwt
work for the city. Acting Mayor
Merrick today issued instructions to
the chief of police and Street Com
mwsioner Raker to take the vajr ami
put them to work on the city's street,
tilling in chuckholes in tho worst
place-- . Mr. Merriek will bring the
matter before tho city council Mon-

day evening and then decide upon a
definite policy.

It has been the custom to liberato
the drunks-i-f they had-u- o money, tell
ing theip to go to work. Ordinarily
the men went back to the row and
got drunk again. This happened yes-
terday and Judge Merriuk decided
on more strenuous methods. ITeucc
the work. ' .
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HOWELLS SHOW

UP fERf (HELL

Manager Miller of Association Is Well

Pleased With Quality ofHowells

All Are Uniform and Up Jo
Standard. '

The Howell- - nre proving the bo I

pear crop in the valley this jelir, ow-

ing to "their Upuiltly, neertrdiitg C

the ltoguc, livor Truit & Prudtiro, ns
solution. Good prieetfor hem arvi
predicted .owing to thft' way the pearn
are coming up to'slndard.

4'The Howell M)j. i a splendid
one," staets Mr. "Miller, "and the
fruit i showing up very well. This
variety this year seems to be the
bet produced'

The. association is ery buv
handling the )icnr.erop, several ears
being shipped daily. Ko .sales hav
been made a yet, the fruit reaching
tho east beuig held in eold storage.

PORTLAND, Or.. Aug. 26. Salt
to restrain the Southern Pacific from
sawing off the cross-arm- s of tho poles
of the Postal Telegraph company
which overhang the railroad right of
way has beeu. instituted In the United
States court here by the telegraph
company.

Twenty-fou- r yeara ago the tele

Reduced Rates on all Railroads

.,

graph company placed tho poles along
103 miles between Hukciip and Now
Urn and many of thorn woio elected
either with In w so clone to tluv tall
road right of ,way that tho cross,
nrm ovejluing lu About no cioss-aim- s

have be,n sawed off and the
wires removed by tho Southern Pa
clflo.

Attorneys for tho Postal claim tho
company ha the rtfiht to use tlm
right of way by an act ot congress
which classifies railroads ns post
roads npd nuthorUes the use of post
roads by telegraph companies for
their lines. .

Lumber Delegates Leave
HAY.MONl). Wash,, Aug. 2G

tho orgnutxntlou of tho West
Coast .Lumber asHoolatlon represent-Ingi-ao- O

Jtillls ofOrcRon niil.,ViiHb- -

--L

.m.j1,-- ;

AT THE SGN 9F

1 e jSiiTy

Aiiuia
X.C ?

iliivri.

lugton, doloKates to tho couveiitlon
departed for their homes on special
at inlilulnlit,

Tho new association, which was

created bythe ''eoustilldatlpn, of the
Oregb'iu-WnHhlugl- nMtntvhttlnn, the
PacKldwCoasti Maiuifacturera' aocln
tlou and tho Month West Washington

I Lumber Manufactureis' awnoclatlon,
will bo ucotiortited Immedlatoly, and
tho pieHldtmt and uthtu' ottlcom chos.
on Ijy thotrustees elected bote yo
tewlay.

It ts expected that tho association
will result In, closer relation butw'oon
lumbermen.

Lye EiHs Trousers.
SACUAM1CNTO, 0al Aug. 2(1. -

Cal .MeComh, a HuotMio operator on

the Catholic Herald, Is today minus;
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WATCH FOR IT .t

T THE SIGN OF

Ye Nifty ,

AT THE SIGN OF

Ye Nifty

FIFT.IET.I APAL
Oregon lta;e Fair

SALEM, SEPTEMBER li-- mi HOME COMING WEEK

Livestock, Poultry arid Agricultural Exhibits
Races. Free Attractions and Amusements

FERULLQ'S GREATEST BAND
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, tSalcin, Oregon
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pair pnhts and umml eipiL tWind linen,
miiu.i inuiiit inwiiiiii reinaliied
lyelug attack made upon him limo., Miott thno, Today uiiHiilt)il ijiu

The Ijiv wi5J'lng "ttonioy iiscortnln who Jyenblo,,

llututyim Clinch vlunU.Ml indoor panis injnrni
been loft fellow piloted and
attack made .upon the Huf
MeUoiiib's tioiiHors when dovit

hIIiikIiik editorial
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to set up u on tho

Iiiiih, 1 ttllea tlui "fellow
iierviiut" claiiso letting him out,

llanklim for llnalth.
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Pure White Flour
is the flour you have been look-

ing for it solves the problem.
So confident are we or its merits that
ve will sell it on an absolute guarantee.

If "you are nor! satisfied there is NO
COST TO YOU. Could we do more?
You will buy Waitsburg Pure White
Flour sooner or later

WHY NOT NOW?

ALLEN CO.
a 0 1 0 h t A li 1: .
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Eiler's Music Hausfe Contest Checks
Accepted at Eiler's Music House,

'"'
fyledfoyd, Oregon i

IMPORTANT NOTIGE

y

1 In oinployer
as

b

Waitsburg

GROCERY
x it a v

If ou want a piano' and can 'spjirev$lb or $12 a inbhth, or even as little as $G, $7 or .fS montbly, this is certainly the time io lake advantage of our pri.e jhc;k, whiah ah as good as ho niuuh
dash-lioiW.'-- " .,',i..'v,.u.!' r i . ' n , '" " ui ' '"''. - - i'.

FOR EXAMPLE:
Cf Take a new style Iviinball piano, retlhrvalue every where $525. Our regular selling price of this piano is 7, thus saving you $98. We now make an additional discount lo all C I KOIC .HOLD-
ERS of $59, which makes the price to you. $3G8. Subtract from- - this amount the amount of your cash check. Jor example, say $108. The balance remaining, $2(50, is then what tho cost is lo
you in cash or on monthly payments,

'
of one of the finest, most durable and 'sweetest tone.....styles of the nation's foremost makes of pianos, llio Kimball, of which nearly. 300,000 pianos have

. , i , .been sold: j ? llwiH-- i
-- ,,.. imp? i

t ,.; - Time on all Checks Extended until August 3Qth,19f11 '
fl k 'telegram from the PIANO rAlSTUFAGTURERS, BUREAU, CHICAGO, received at Portland Angust 15th, has extended the time on all filers .Music J louse Checks to August HOth.'- - . .

CJ ONE THOUSxVNT) DOLLAR will be paid in GOLD to ain- - charitable institution if it is proven that Eilcrtf Music House raise the price of any piano on account of redeeming iheir cash checks.
ALSO ABJLLOP'SiViJEfor any piano in the Eilors Store to any 2)(!rcon that cab prove' that the cosh checks, are not worth their face value on tho purchase of aNKWPliANO, t , .;

f Can you now say there is"no' value to the Cash awards you have received? These same discounts apply on almost every piano wo represent. One of our regular ty!lf0.00,'$!U)0.00, $275.00 or
$250.00 pianos bears the same discount. Our pianos are always marked plain figures; We publish' a regular printed price list. We could not raise prices for this sale if avo wanted to, and it
is not necessary, any way, as the manufacturers redeem these cash awards and we get credit for the full anVount of their face value, by returning 1 hem, properly signed up.

How the Advertising Money Gops to the Actyal Buyer
CJThc manufacturers who arc interested in this publicity campaignbelieve that the best advertising they can do is to place their pianos in homes in different purls of the stale, whero (hey will bo
played and heard and seen. They bclikve, that it is much fairer and better Iq take the .money that ordinarily goes for this expensive advertising and give it to a limited number of piano buyers,.

. (Meh one of whom wjjl advertise these pianos the different localities. The pianos sopl'uced will interest the friends and neighbors of Hie purchasers and create more piano buyers. Every sat-
isfied customer becomes an advertiser for the piano purchased for years and years. That in turn enables tho Eilers Music House to buy many more pianos from the factories;

J The manufacturers Interested in this contest have found this method of advertising most effectivo of all. Tt is a good V 'sirASH proposition. It is good sense. And I he money Ihat usually goes
to subsidize great artists, to buy extravagant newspaper and magazine advertising, and to pay commissions, goes back into your pockets, where it belongs.

jQ'Thi's explains why the prices of the pianos are exactly the same, no matter whether you apply a credit check or not, whether" you buy for casfi or on time. ,
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A Gold Watch Free
J Any person taking advantage of tho special offer to use their check before August 1st on Ihc purchase of a piano will receive

their choice Of a"lmlyt's or gent's fine gold 'walcli free as u special premium.
fi 37 NORTH FIR STREET, MEDPORD, OREGON.
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